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I KisUlinu. Sitftoe Au«ni<. « 
, Hera Morr Iiitrn^lvr Th*i 

yrtjtnr

. Aug. 17— Mea»urod 
^inmlMT ol machlnei engagM,

■ fighting and the 
^Itude uf the loHiiea Inflicted on 
I enemy, the righting In the air 

B last week waa the moat 
lildahle of the whole wa 

i AugiiH,.8Ui, between Albert 
I the Amicna Hiiyo road, the air 

t reautted- ia the AoauncUon 
Pg machlnea. while 17 othera were 

i down out of control. Fifty 
h'machinea did not return, 

^ring the aU aucceeding daya. 
I enemy alrplanea were deatroyed 
I 69 driTen Hown out of control.

I toul of 3S9 German ma- 
a for the week aa compared 

t IfS Brlltah alrplanea mlaalng.

etfeot. But Amlena la coming 
again. That waa erldent at tea., ig 
the cathedral yesterday.

The tilanaoe -of -the Inwadsr Hms 
gone, for the iDTader falmaslf bM 
heen chased bank toward the 8o«Be 

now some 6t the peaeeCnl resl- 
denu who had been retngeee 
months are creeping baok. BtreeC 

the dtr was

|h>»T MI HII'AI. CXIMKDY CO.
f celebrated Irish oomedlan. 

I I’oat. hla elerer company of 
r players, and the famous 

I Ponies, open for a week's run 
I the Opera House Monday Man- 

r MacMartln booked this big com 
y for Nanaimo for a period of 

I daya. Neat Sunday tbs oom- 
y opens In Tacoma, ao to make 

ctlons hare to lease here 8at- 
r morning.
e company comes here after a 

n of tweire weeks In the 
Lai Theatre. Vanoonrer. Ut a 
T ahow from atari to finish, re- 

a with aong hits, pretty dances 
fthoie beaplles of the stege. the 

L and should prore pope- 
as a theatrical attraction" wTlF 
aimo theatre goers.

R MRMOAN ClUhlS
HAS BREN AVERTED 

^iraaHlngton. Aug. 17— The three 
d crliU In the relations between 

I. the Sntente Allies sod the 
1 Stales, has apparently been 

^ed by a modifleatlon of the new 
tax decree by President

BARGAINS
III

I Automobiles
Ktrnn TorRiNG car

In Good Condition 
l-tlRD LIQHT TRltli. 

1017 Model Tooriag Clierlolet 
tOIS Model Tosrlag Cherlolet 

, Good as new. extra non-akid 
Tire. Oaa Sarer. Special Lena 

f Other Extras. A »fAP.

1017 Model Grey.Dort Tour- 
Ing Car. owner learlng town, 
la priced to sacrifice this 
splendid ear.

Hee the New Gray-Dort Cara 
Vm Dtoplap.

Gray-Dort
Motor Sales

IWl Clia|>el Hlreet.

Accessories

AMIENS IS SLOWLY 
COMING »Ai»lff

Tt^'iltoaal hernia ^
Wlu the BritUh Army in 

Aug. 17— Amlena la'still the "did 
city of Picardy,” end the ampUneas 
of tu ebopa. buUdlnga, dwelUags. 
atreeu and markets has s

entirely deserted, bat here end there 
the InsTltable llule old women -irtio 
•vould not leaxe her borne for 
thing would come to her bomb and 
shell apllotered doorway as horae 
drawn or motor Tahlele clattered 
through the thoroughfare.

The Teh Idas oarrted men, aome- 
tlmes oftleera and Boh)lers ot Great 
Britain. France or the United States 
and sometimes dtiiena who had Br
ed for years In the shadow ot a cUy 
on their way to mans U the groat 
cathedral of Notre Dame, which des
pite the damage from Oerman gnns 
a.id bomba retains tba title of the 
most heantlfal lo all Pranee.

Tlii aenrlee waa to eelebrate tha 
‘llreranee of the city fiw ‘he Oer-

But the group gathered lo the ea- 
(hedral kaelf showed that Amiens 
waa coming baok to lUe, for In addl- 

to the khaki and the horinon 
blue of tt.e wounded BritUh- and 
French eoMrera. -there-was gitllo a 
sprinkling of the darker ehedee of 
elTllUn dothea Most of those wear 
Ing the latter had returned to the 
city since the enemy was thrown 

Mdc.
Before the altar, aurroonded with 

red, white and bine flags of Great 
Britain, Prance end the United Sta
tes and with the aaelstance ot e 
choir formed of French soldiers, 
mass waa celebrated. From the pnl- 

prieat eloquently told hu hear
ers, sitting among the eandVtgs anl 
debris, the history ot the catbodraL 

The Tolce# ot the ehorlatera ao- 
companled by the soft strains ot the, 
organ and of riollns played t»y nol-
dlera. carried not only through the 
oethedral. bnt well Into the etreeU 
of the dty through the open win
dow spaces and holes In the walla 
made hy exploslres hnrlod by th# 
Germans.

MIIIWIHIIHtl 
‘imiHK’lW

4y ta Bsw 
the Boy* I

Pfogreea was Made by (be AlUee 
Leet Night.

Parle. Ang. 17— The Germans are 
preparing to eraeaau the Roye-I.M- 
signy-tloyon saUeat, says the Echo 
de ParU;
paper adds, that Germaa pioneers and 
taborera are at wertr bahind tb# Ger
man front line on n new Hladeirbnrg 
Una

The German position In Roys U 
serlona Tha AUUn are only n mile 

quarur west ot tha town, and 
all tha roads loading out ot It to
ward Peronns, Neals and Noyon are 
under the fire ot the Allied gune.

London, Aug. 17— U Ploardy Bri
tUh troops have made addiUonsI pro 
grass says Field Marshs] Haig in 
hU offlcUl sutsment today.

Tha British llnea hara been push
ed eastward to the north ot 
mions-Boya road and also north of 
the Anere.

BritUh troops alio gained further 
ground la the neighborhood of Vleux

MPAN MAS nnrT
TBOOP8 TO MANOHUBtA

■ «girf-aHh (m od
wr thrwt^ the.

■AIMGPRffAUTIORS 
FOR VANCOOTER FAB

Ang. 17- ________
sTruadr-butilifg with ludnsefy ' tf 
Hastings Park, 
wtmen are busy la erery pg« or*r- 
ery bollcUng getting ready vtor 
opening

OB Monday. As far aa Uu 
Hsaoclat on U eoneemed, the bnUd- 
Ings are ready for

Berqula. at the apex of the lys 
Bent. i

Parie, Aupg. 17— In the region of 
Boye. Preach troops haea made fur
ther progress In the Loges Wood and 
hare rbachad tha onUklrte of the 
wood OB the east, says the olHcUl 
autemsat from the War OtBoa to- ' *
day.

Bnamy etforU ware directed a-' 
gaBaet the MoaoBtb and Camoy 
farms. A German raid northwest 
of Rhelms faUad.

imp and many are buy gettlngtbelr 
bootha ready.

Tha graandq.MTer loeked better, 
and are worth uybody's tlma 

land see of aa alleraocn.
The race track U being put Into 

*■ I excellent Mtape and will by Monday 
~ be the fastest track U CoMda. A oto 

der path lor foot taees hu beei 
Inside the raea track The ha 

I racu aro aUeady ftUad and tha 
“* promise lo be the beat orer laid In

Vancottvir. The chief loterut In the 
Mddle races U centrLig round 
Vanoourcr Derby, for which a puru 
for ISOO U offered. TbU Js brfag- 
l.n* entries from Lextaglon, K.t.. A1- 

msay points along the

L-tbeJmk

All the cuttle uud boru burns hare 
been refurbished with new roads and 

'class eoncitkm with new roads gnJ 
j new water eonneetiona. Some ct the 
' ftrost cattle in Canada will be here.

-The'lonowtn* 1st.
Montreal, Aag.

Piuu dtopateb)—The 
ter bu been sent lo Field Mankel 
Hsig by King Oeorget

-Frueee. Aug. 1*. Itll. 
ntr Dunr Field Mnrabul;-^

“At the bedualBgef H^fUtb-ywr 
of tha wt{ 1 agni.a .here bad cbe

WMtteg to you'^Lfier IM on 
I. and nllnatag to the tbu 
’ wRbdniwnl firem oatuto 
MMonn. 1 dwuit «R0« Ite 

UMbfIke

msniiiiDm
-tW-iUlillMIIK

splendid spIrM of the lioopa wbleh I 
mw during Ibau days, flnboaqna 
araota limre gtru ample proof t 
wu a tru Impreaelon. for nerer 
since tbst time hu the aptrlt of the 
army faMored.

"We hare smu U rau 
BCif and currying to n I

On iheu happy ruulU 1 must i 
ly CDUgrttutarte you and the t 
Dim ronght BO msertOeenOy i 
your aemmaad. I gratefully i 
nlte tols^blgh uorule to la put (be 

me of hearty eo-oporattou bot- 
Uie fighting army and the great 

behind the Bnm (be
transport urrloe by land a»d su 
and thou rut Indnstitos In wnieh 
womq* at begu mnlntdln (be up-' 
pliu orceod and mnnltlhw of war.

“i bnu.beard on aB sidu of tba 
great tuIu of the maehtoe gun 
corpe in the fighting Una and tblB 
sru brongbt home JO me by tkn Aid 

of tha» line from . «fl>»tts wui M
1 serlone. herd of Here dlBerent

■ “■ Valley, A1U-. I___ly by the adTaadng French, BritUh Pleasant Valley, A1U-. • jha Royal Air
tnd CUnsdUa trobpa, and lU fall In- They sro slrdndy an the grosnd. The and esCabUsbsd
side the next few hoars appurs pro Colonr Farm and -th-r UnlTersIly o* j„,-*rtoTlty orer the onemy made me 
bahia iHrlttah Colomhla ate sending their.' ^ geaeml-ln-ed»lsf of Ihto

With the town la Allied hands the 1 er<l( The Kelowna Creederf’ B»- |*g, -eraatien la the^Mlng forcu 
conthern end of the German line change will ahow a herd of HoUtqln ^^^d. It wu eepedally u(-
wonld hare to lotlre and the north- cattle Two Jersey herds and a hard ^,j(,etorT that I wu able to tU the 

n end fhrougn Cbaninea to Per- of Cutnseys are coming from "hlUl- gad tbu to
me also would he affected. week, beeldet rumeron- lodUldnal of the part
Tha AlBu are now but a scant rxhlbtts. A herd of ArrshUea U on'^ai, wonderful ud aleadtiy deretop- 

oae and one-quarter mUu weat of >he way from Mar.ltoba The »heep',„, |„ronUon bu played In the pre
while they ere pressing end awine " ' ~ - ..................... ...e liny are sUu tilled. There yietortou battle 1 obulned 

year be a speeUl goat build-1 t,,* time an toMgbt Into the
llOifcUa.of whlohotr«rone',„o,,„n,;h and pmetlW Wnnner W*

A NARROW RSCAPB.
A youthful and ardent dUcIple of 

Is^ae Walton had a narrow eocape

are sUu filled. There
eastward In both the north and In will into year ’ ____ .
the aonth. , ins with 1 *0 iBaUs. of whioh otr«r one' .porongh and pmetlW

Along the front of noarlr nine nurdrwl hsee already bun beapok- ,rhl«b the forestry.;, departmeni 
miles north and eonth of the Aero mi i carrying ont Its .NBrlod duties. It U
which flows through Roye. the Al- a n*-w future ihU year will l<a a . pleUsure to ms 4e find from the ad- 
IlM hare pushed back the enemy, rsttlo Judging ring an-l a horse Jndg r.ilrable condition ef the horma and 

• moat BOUhle adTanee was made |„ ,)„* or either aide of the vsude „,aie, of the rartou nnlu I inapeet- 
tbe front of three mllu In the vnie ainge In front of the gramlstand *d that the new armUa folly uphold 

centre hy the French and Canadian thH will enable ylsltnrs to yu all national repuUUon U good 
troops, who are now fighting on a ,.eat tattle without gulag ic the ’ horsemutera.
line through Ooyeneonrt. Si Mard 1,3, 
lea Trio, and Lauconrt. ]

8t. Mard Is west of Roye snd there 
ytlUges Interrenlng. f

when In his anxiety to throw hU line 
ss far out as possible from the Mic- 
farlane wharf, from which rantage 
point he waa trying to lure Ihe elu- 

Tommy Cod to Us doom, ho or- 
rrbulanced snd fell Into the water. 
Fortunately the cries of hU eompan 

attracted the attention of a gan 
lleman nearby In a boat who man
aged :o reach the spot In time to 
grab the yonngater before be sank 
for the third lime. Though protty 
well scared, a short root on tha Fkr- 
mers' Landing, made the boy well 
enough to R® home bat little the 
woru for the mUhap.

French troops on the south hare 
forced their way almost through 
Loges wood, which borders the Roye 
Lassigoy rosd on the west. This 
wood U fire mllu directly south of
Roye and It would appear that a n„,rit,n„ picture . ..
fnrther adranoe here might enable e„y Urm Cavalleri. the done for the apirhnal weUare of the
the French to outflank both Roye h,.au.|fnl Paramoui.l sUr. and world ,roope by too chaplalna and tha dtf- 
and Lasilgny and force the Germans „n,pd ji,,. was seen lo her apian-1 feretfl denomlnaltena. I am glad to 
to readjust their linu eastward to- portrsysl of the Ducheu OU-J nnd that army commands api
ward Noyen and probably beyond in the photoplay "Loto's ii,o tmpartaaee of affording
North of Ooyeneonrt the British for- f,,nqu-„,." which wss pruentodwhich
CM are poshing uatward with the ,,„ine..i suoceas at the Dijon
French nnlla, toward Fransart and ^ -r,,e*ire yesterday. Not since 'The

s on the

NOTIfN! TO ITAUANB.
„r f. Spatarl. S77 Priduux 81., 

wishes to Inform all lotereotod that 
he will be at home all day Sunday 
to giro Information regarding the 
visit to Nanaimo of the luBan Con
sul In connection with Italian elU- 
lenstilp papers. Mr. Spatarl U de- 

■ >us of knowing the exact num- 
ner of those requiring the neceaury 
papers for unleia the number U large 
enough to warrant hU tIsR the Ita- 
lUa Contnl will not coma orar from 
VanconTer.

FreSnoy las Roye.
Artillery aoUTlty e 

.jmaintng sectora of the main battle- 
front between the Ancre and the Oise 
The British on the northern end and 
the French on the aoutbern. maln- 
Uln thalr newly gained poaltlona.

American and French troops stoog 
the Vesle hare undergone an stuck 

which the Germans nsed gas artll- 
tory and bombing by aytatora.

On Thursday SB enemy machines 
were put out of action while Berlin

-Opera House-
TWO SHOWS-------7 and 8

Harold Lloyd
. The Only »Loneeome Luke"

IN

Stepping Out
I End to End

Baby Marie Osborne
In Her Leteet RelesM

Dolly Does Her Bit”
Ute World Newe fram Everywhere.

Uiual Houre, , u^, ^

BIJOU THEATRE
Kninous l*srsm..unt aoireea p<)r- 

r Duchess of Athena In

“During my tUII I obnferred 
a umber of Victoria Cromet for deeds 
„f ralor and aelf-aacrifloa, the »- 
cords of which nil my heart with 
pride and

... . _______ . hoapltala and thslr sf-
■1 nrW>.h|v drsuintlc story that pioy- ficlency. skill and deybUon and nn- 
dellghtfnl. : tiring effort! of the sUff, I cannot
Appearing I-. one of toe moat re- ,pert In too high praise. I realise 

T with UmaMnlnesB aU that Is being

Eternal Temptress." in which thto 
famous star appeared waa displayed 
at this playhouse, has thto charming 
nrtrPM been seen to such splendid 
silvantsge as In her portrayal of this 
srduous role so filled with romam 
of medlaeral times, manners ax 
cusloms.

ODMMITTED FOB TBLAU 
Joseph Naylor, ex-president of the 

„. C. Federation of Labor, and pro
minent in Cumberland and Proyln- 
cUl Labor drclea, and Datld Altken 
of Beran. were committed for trial 

CumberUnd yesterday by Magls- 
_itea Amea and Shaw on a charge 

of hsTlng glren aid to draft evaders 
among the number being the laie Al 
bert Goodwin, who was sh.-t 
killed by Constable Campbell while 
reaUtIng arrest two weeks ago In 
_ «oda la Ute rlelnlty of No M -ui 
tain. Comex Lnka__________

mminion theatre
r thoroughly satisfying bill li 

erery respect U the one at toe Do 
minion showing for the UW time, 
today. The feature U a mr^erv 
drama. 'The Ufe Mask" packed full

the benefit d.ancb.
It WRS decidedly unfortunate that 

he weather ahould hare been K> un
kind last evening when the dance 
for the benefit of one of the 
hers of the 8llrer Cornet Band, who 

been 111 and unable to work for 
sereral monlha. waa held on New
castle IsUnd, for although there 

quite

preled by a spleodW caat headed by 
PetroTS. who return, to the wn^oen 
with her own oompan?. more
beauUful than ever. Her support I. 
headed bT those fine actor* Thomas 
Holding and Wyndham S-s.-dl..^ 
both prims screen fSTorlie* 1 h 
comedy on the hill U one nf ihrmc
inlmltshle Mack-Sennett. two reeU
and U simply one prok>ng.-.l mish
it U funnier If possIhU than The 

|BatU. Royal - which w. ahowed last 
'flaturGay- Dont ml-It

who hrared the rain In order to tol 
low tl cir favorite form of ami

fully a hundred being pres- 
li Is CPI lain that this number 

would have been greatly augmt 
had ihe erentog been floe. Aa It 

ill! present seemed to enjoy 
uurlves to Uie fullest possible « 

and dnnclng wss kept up with 
vigor In the InlepraU of the show- 

unlll slmost midnight

Sr.VDAT SI'IUKtl. IJ^aWON 
I .....m VII August IS.

Benriew
ThrfHii:li Ihe Church.

.^rt, 2 tie:: 6:7-4. Bom. 1?;4- 
; Gal. 8:lS-tE 
Gulden Text—Enter Into Ills gates

n a Crsy-Dorl Von will like It.

CAR for HIRE
\t aiiv lliitir I'iiv or .Nitflil

phone 208 
M. oarmiohael.

a of the
troops In thelf leisure time and that 
every effort to thU end la nndertakan 
by the anthorlUes and by private 
help. I rotnrn homo with leeBn*. of 
profound admiration of onr armhm. 
convinced that In nnlim •wfHitbotoef 
the allied nations w# shall, with 
God’s help, secure s vlctorioni 
worthy of the noble sacrlBoes

peace which must be a sOcurlty to 
e coming generations against auf- 

ferlngi such aa the present world has 
endured throughout these years o 
relenUe— war.

••Believe me. your very alnoerety. 
(Signed) -OBOHOB RI.’

The ruin of the past few days has 
sadly interfered with the arrange- 

lenU made for the-playing of thU 
.sason’a first handicap tonrnament 
on tbp tourts of tha local town ton- 
nls dtsb. H to hoped however to, 
complete the pf»M 
day. and llu finals wlB be played on 

r next week. In the todtos 
ringha yesterday Ml- M. The 
beat Miss F. Thomas. 6-1. 8-«. 
the men's singles Foreman beat Ford 
6-1. 4-6. 6-4. and In the Miee dou
ble. MIm Kitchen and-Wi-^ Psto 
beat Mra Peto rt 
6-1, 7-5.

Faria. Ang. IT—

knsn mimd the Rmaaton naval 
port of Kronstadt, seeordtog lo 
atockholm deepoteb.

Kronstadt Is 26 miles we— of Ps- 
trogTBd at the

NCMJna
ifiiiPi

I wm mmrnm.. $fm
g-w la lbiii

the OwK ef Ftetonk.- 
prtoelpol tortr-i of « irvrtt «he

- yrUkteMn. who hue been en
gaged tbr (he pa- week In -eking 
a tour ot Impart Inn of tko eonl -In— 
of thto neighborhood, tola -srstng sm put ghppt bp thntoM 
pold a vlaU to tks Jtoglp Fet -in* to jloips and -mB. In thP 
compony with Mlnan laspnetor l-,th« -artod Ang. 6. 1 
Nswton. U Is p

TAHS ’SSfim

> to Cotton Company. Ud.. of VOn 
over.
Before the final award la made, 

however, the contracting. «o—pnny 
win be required to put up n bond ot 
$l.q6.66# and to provVe aueh oth— 
nttotertory

to tba governmont. 8oq— throe hua 
dtnd to Three hundred and fifty thou 
-dA dallare on tovotood to tko 
tract, which pravidee for the toying 
of steel from a potot 'MRtt'bf < 
ton for a distance of II mil- ea 
ai Wnitoms toka.

The Hagne. Am. <
has npgravod tha i—fs-to 

—ito. tout UB ApMrM

flonte on aato tor the Fust Comedy 
Company, who aro bflled for five 
nights at the 0p«* Hon— 
week.

r T
m

Important N(^l
f-pHE 24TH OP AUGUST ia the last

day upon athidL-pagdon uLgnHted 
those who are desoieTB or who have 

failed to report to the mUitiry authoritiiss: 
The extreme penalty of the law wiB be 
visited upon defaulter* after that date.

fT. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Bectar Rev. A RypU. 

lUh Sunday after Trinity, Ang. 11 
S a.m.. Holy Commnnioo.
11 a.ro.. Matins. Sermon and Holy 

Oommnnton.

7.JO p.m.. Hyensong 3 Sermon.

BT. AMIREW’S CHURCH.
Be». J. K. Unaworth, D.D. Minister.

Capt. A. A. Martin. MllUary Chnp-’ 
lain, win preach at both serrloas. 11

and T p.m.

Chrtotlan Selsnee —rvlees aro held 
oyery Sunday morning at II oclock 
In Oddfellows' Hall. Commercial St. 
A cordial Invitation to extended the 

to —toad.

MATINEE at S R. M. BVEMlfMSMTMidSL

ADOLRH ZUKOR prMenU

LINA CAVALIERl
INI iL “Loves

1 Victorian 3a^ 
Drama,

“Oesfnonda.”
" OM tif Uiu ^
ai^ beauty^intem- 
tional fame, in a vivid 
drama of I/»ve end 
Hale.

L-KO Feature Comedy: 
"Black Board, Black Matt*



CAliTA».PA»lfr.$»5.00(WW0T RESBiyEFUN^ * ^AiOQMQ

^ safe place for savpjgs
IT to .aeien « irft place •» T» 
nve. Yet few givts thfa xmttar

««-nMnrl» b«««« «T
DOB in this respect Trp this Bsnk.

niagoa Per Day UnU 9 ^oek

Tin NANAIMO r»M I SATURDAY. A0O. 17. 1*18.

\ sot XIHN Am0.w«nIM»>«* 
f H V. P. JONES. A«-» hiummm

tUa mr Ud Ow *»c*Uo« wwen “ 
doa* tJ

„ and fM BOW 1J>« “>• 
the «» *ringin rlctory

•r No»U»« l» »«»
that the mote OeroBiM the Al- 

Um klU s« dtp the tooBor vlU Tto- 
torr be iNW kr too -AJUb*
•evoer wOl *h* Ubertj of the woi

Pw«U la a Pm-Twaalaa Wm 
Oermawr tww tttt..Ou8»ifli PwU, 
lar her road to ladU. And eo she 
eoted OB Tittof to the vtaoet.

Bat a«da taa p•1rw^—whlek ■ 
the BrltMi fleet— brovsht British 
troops to where UMr eoald reaeh 

tasT’a eastwsid path sad Mook 
n. SeloagaetbaastroofShsldBa- 
fe*. «i toss wn the read to-ladto he 

wriblsdto ths Mss. The I 
triwph of firtttoh stfatede lore

TMB UTRE OF a C.

The proeperitT in the Interior pro- 
riaoee is the eases of large numberi 
of eansis eeatlar longliic eree to- 
ai^dj Brflleh, *'^nniu ae their fe- 
tareboM. The of thu^p^

. to a hire whleh they find hard 
to rastot. OmeUU la the sites of 
the pralriea are getting much ezer- 

Ter this eltuaUoB. and epeelal 
Ltew are being appointed to 

grapple with the problem. It to a 
east sUht to see the great 
stretch of prairie corered 

with grnla. tad Ito hameaeity has a 
graadear la a eUes of lu own; hat 
It lathe long oetd winter, which to 

a- llttto.trplBg.ta theuaer- 
▼ea. The Taristy of scenery which 
Brittoh ColaatMa has to otier. with 
Its hiwe forasu, moaatataa. lakes, 
rirers, and tts weeura shores top
ped by ths -wares of the broad Pad- 

« faaelaaUon that, 
whoa oace aeqaalnted with, creates, a 

wr tamUlartty which 
to dtfflcalt to tight agaasL

POiBB OB 1 r PBONT.

tof» orer Ihars." is « stogas that 
gorenuneat has pproad broad- 

east garlag the war. iksa 
llTii« ap to that ilsgss to ths Bast 
of their ablUty. bat the gc

Washington. Aug. 17— Violent 
fighting at the Preach front by yoles 
reeraltad in America, to described In

tack on July It which woa a efta- 
iloB la the orders of thp day and In

css to BrittahOolagtoto watscn, hare 
todfad to aMsst tW«gi so that aU 
ths ttoh eawht to thane waters 
he sold on ths pnhOe tototat.

Lest wsak Sl4d* stotooa i 
nyht by aabeansa to Massatt 

let. and had to be damped orsrt-

SFRDilS MINE 
INWnM

Tbto oosimr has the eaanary rigMs 
for a Mg territory of water, nhd to

tots aU orer this coast, and there to 
net t&e laeet doaht hat what ansngh 

I Itoh to destn^gS ssm^ mask to food 
the dspatottos of IMBB Cotol ' 
nan day par week, it is a haaw 
eseidHtoa <N sHktn to ear ths Isaat 

. b« taere to as hops o( hariag It Ad- 
Jnated nattl such ttae as ths public

for the m9Bhr-'df

Ottawa. Aug. 17.— A deereaae of 
aenriy two hundred mlUioa dollars 
to the trade of Canada for the ftm 
lOwr months of the flseal year ended 
Jwtr II. as eomparad with the same 
period a ymr ago. to shown ht the 

Isaasd from 
The total 

CanadlaB InMe for the Drut four 
moaths of the present ftoeal year 
87ai.74l,tes. sa watost Mai.st*,- 
U4 a year 

The deer
July alone.------------------ ----------------
ly. 1*17, la M2.BM.ltsrtha figures 
'balBg •na.88P.ns. to Jaly 1*17, 
and lUMaS.tOa to Jaly of ths prs- 
aant yoar.

Tho Btotemaat abowa that the drop 
deoMsttc enporto Is largely respon- 

afbla for the deereaas to the trade 
totals. For the Brm fohr months of 
the preeaat ftoeal yeer

to the ratae of 
fSdl.MI.*M, aad dariag the

to 1*17 a tout yalae of $8*7- 
M4,«74 was recorded. The deereass 
la dcmsstte esports for Ue four 
OMOtho. an compared with the 
period a yeer ago to tberelore 8148- 
141,748. The teUtog off to agrieal- 
tnral prodaets esportad daring

to 178-
818.488. and to the export of mann- 
taotarsd anlctao It reached a total 
of 177.814,44t. There was an lo

ot shout nine mUUon doUnn 
to tho Tuluo of forest prodoett ex
ported, ns eompured with n year ago 
aad the experts of mtoerato and Osh 
alaa show a slight toeiesaa wrac tha 

period to 1817. Tae decrease 
to raise of Imports during the Qrst 
tear moaths of the fiscal year.

asms period 
1*17 was 148.448,141. Ths lotal 
for 1*17 was tm,l«*.SS0. while 
for the present yew It to 1138.418.. 
7M. The mine of dutiable goods eu 
tertag Canada dariag tbs fOar-moatb 
period this year was •lll.**8,478. 
while free goods

of fm.llS.flO. Duty col 
kttdd totanad •IS488.648.

i -

ldi^likrCitSer-;t' aueaikkf

DMGEII LURKS IK 
EVEUyOIEOFOS
Wa Ara As FnH of Deadly 

Poisoma As A Gatn

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OB SELF-iOISONING
•nturr^Ti

Tkr timM <tfpoor keaitA to 
our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of pamtoc from the 
lower totosttoe regularly erery day, 
to allowed to lemsto there, generating 
polaons which aiu absorbed by thu 
blood.

In Other word^-u-peraon-who U 
habltoslly eonsUpsted, Is poisouing 
himself. We know now that Amto- 
totoairafiei. die to hon-ecOon of Ute 
bowels, to dirtetfy raponiibU for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroublcs; 
that it upsets ths Stomseh, causes 
IndlresUoB. Loss of Appetite and 

; that chronio Rheum.
attorn, Gout, Pain la The Back, ai 
.reliered aa soon as the bo weto become 
regular; sad that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eeaema and other Skin AffecUona 

t-a-tirea" are
token teeorreetCon

With the Ptwt Muoleal t^mipau) al 
the Oiiera House .\e*i Week.

dlreeUy on sU the eUmiaatlag organs.
SOs. abox, • for I2J0, trial atoe 23e. 

At an deslars or seat on reeeipt of

0HA8. W. PAWUCTT 
VIOUIB A PUMIOFOHTl

ESTABLISHED 1892

J. H. GOOD 
Anctioneer andValoator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FWRI»»TORE

II will pay ynii lo see me and 
arrange for sale 

Highesl .Market Price* .Mways 
Realized.

Onr aim is lo Satisfy our Client

Always Ready - Phone 28
Wc take all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
SclllemenlB immediately al 

close of each sale.

P. O. Box 447

The Gift of
GOOD EYE-SIGHT
•,*tE hsTs mied many of

p<H>pIo In our community with 
Xlaaaes. and wo are glad to 
have It to say.

VT It la os the Optoms-B
people, that ws prefer to be 
known.

rpHE gift of good syesUbt 
-B- to just M precious lo tho 

areroge man or woman ai It 
Ii to the higheat In tha land, 
and wo want onr etforU for 
sight efficiency, to appeal to 
anyone who appreciates a pleot 
Of work well done. 
rpilE quality of onr Optical 
A service to high. Our 

prim are most moderate.
WK arARANTBB ALL 
ULAmn WB FIT.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optomrtrtot and Oprictan. 
Htoager of Optical Dept.
B. FOROIMMER,

Jeweler A Optlctoa, Naaslme 
Satisfaction Quaronteed

FOR

FOR SALS OH uIm ’ 
The premlam oa CbapelSm^ 
as the I, X. L. BUblee. *2? 
~'-e or wholeeato-werSTr 

A. Hcaklnorj.ii.^*

CSaiTIFlCATB of OCPROVBMBNTI 
the of AppUcatloH. Retriever

J. H.
Auclioneer.

GOOD
P.O. Box 1040

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS
LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS
i____

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

W A

OASTOI3IA
CO. jpto^ri^^rSnfaara

OPERA HOUSE
=rv AUG. 19

Chapel StreeLV

Poll My lo.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“For the Love of Mike’’
MfsdnawlaY A Thurwtay

“Jiggs in Scotland’’
-FRIDAY.

“UNDER THE TOP ”

CURTAIN eVIRY EVENING at 8:30 O'CLOCK SHARP 
MATIREE, WEDRBBDAY AFTERNOON at 2.30 Sharp

Poiibr Prices: 75c, 50c, 25c
WAR TAX EXTRA

AOVANOK BALE OPENS SATURDAY, AUGUST 17th

aituale to the Nanaimo DtTtoloa 
of .Naaalffle DlArict; where loeated. 
Texada IsUad.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H. Lee. 
Free litoer'e Certlfleate No. 14180.. 
Intend ut ta# end of sixty daya froi 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mls- 
Ing Recorder for a Certlfleate of Im
provements. for ths purpose of ob
taining a Crewa Qraat of tho above 
ilalm. aad 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that so

under Section 81 of the ••Min
eral Act - mast be commenced

CKKTIFirATB ef IMTROVEMKVn

Sltnata la the Nanaimo Mlatog Di
vision of Nanaimo District; where 
located. Taxsda Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I. W. H Las. 
Pres Minorus Csrtifleats Ne. 4418C.. 
Intend at the end at sixty days froi 
the dsu hereof, to apply to ths Min
ing Recorder for a Csrtineats sf Im
provements. for ths purpose sf #b- 
talDlng s Crown Orsat ef tbs sbova 
claim, sad 
FURTHER TAKB NOTICB that ss- 
tlon under Seetlos 88 sf ths ••Mil 
oral Aef mnst be eommeaee 
fore the Issasnee of such earl 
ol Improvemeats.

CKRTIFICATB of DfPROVKMBNTI

Notire of AppUniriom Rasa Mlncnd

FUuate la tha Naaala.e Mtnliig Dl- 
vlafon of Naaalmo DtotricL Where 
located. Texada Island.

TAKB NOTICE that I. Wm. Me- 
Donald, Free Miner's Oertlflests No 
4C84C.. totead a« the aad of slzty 
days from tbs data bsrsof. to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a eertl- 
tlrate of ImproTenanU, for the pnr- 
poae of obtolntog a Crown Oraat of 
the above olalm. and 
rURTHKR TAKE NOTICB that no- 
tl-.o under Seetlou 88 of the •'Mtoorul 
tef mo.t be eommenead before Ue 
Issuance .of such eertlfleata i 
rrovemanu.

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

ThoM are made up with Pine 
Bird and Flerul Derigas la 
blue ea whiu. Thu eoloru ura 
fast and -guaranteed not to 
fade. Tbto to u ruro chaaM U 
psoenro thaoa goods at Ue

Japaaose Table CleUs.
Mel

Japaasee Bearruo .4BeaM Me

l.ake«iae Para. Ka„ 
particulars apply ,, .p?**
Oommerciar'strssl.

•Alnwau.h.n:5tC

He
RENT-
Mlllon

Eight
itrssL

Presh apple luics, I4« a^ 
..I Jellyltif apples. 8e a | 
Mottlshaw, Five Acres.

rOR 8AI.K Good MoUl
Apply Mrs Steveai. BsuHia
dlnlna room

FOR SAI.e- Late ModsIlUtlM 
Touring far CoadsaMa.fr| 
and tires lo fins eoadhl 
for cash Apply Box 84, fo 
Press.

FOR 8AI-E—Near Park 
tion. forty acres ioegfoMlW 
cash payment will lap 
PO. Box 428 or Ph«

FOR SALE— Five Aerw 
Close 4^ aOw mine PrimlM

FOR SALE- Nordhatm 
beauUful Rosewood Case. |m 
tooe. A greet bargal 
Box 8. Free Praw, Nsaalpa

Tenders will be recelvs4 ^ 
undecalgned up to August MA 
the pupchase of the prop

8. B. Hsmllton Bosk 
ill lots, on Vaneeu 

Tdwualie. The hichesi or M
a. t^ 8 
two full

JAMES KNIGHT,
8*-td.

HOME Ptm hALE 
1 have be.-n Instructad IS id 

besulirul home of 8 rpow 
dero oonvenlencos on ChspM ■ 
For pries and terms apply tW 
Psio. Real Esuts and 
Agent. Church street. op|l k 
House.

LOST AND POUIIB

LOST—Cuff Unk Wttk ,4N» 
mongram "H. A. T." bsMiiC* 
toms House aad Coel 
ploese return lo Free Im"""

REWARD will bo paM •»' 
tIon that win locals 
lace, miner, late sf Ksl 
C . or proof of dstth.U#dl^ 
sdvanugs. R.WJ. 
way. " *40 OrasriUs dk M 
ver. B.C.

SEAT COV0
- BV'havInK a set of tM* ^ 

Covers filled to yoer Carhw 
only adds a nest •****■• 
but saves ths wear sad 
the cushlont Ws alls M 
and repair

TORS AND SIDE 0U«JJ
.Now to the time to 8* 
repstred.
MALTESE CROSS

G. F. BRYAKI
TBS CBBMMW-

WOOD AND 0#».
MANNIOire THAlCW^f**

PHONE

THOS. A.
violinist St ths ~

VIOLIN
studio; Room 8. *«—
Oftleo hours 11 tolp-*-* "

Frank rmWahC*.



TBI NANXno 1 BATOaDAY, AOO. 17, Itl*.

FREaiE-FACE
Bam -Ml Wtod Brto* o«t rHy SfoU.

How to Rcmoto Mwilr.
Horo’t • ehoneo. MUi rrwfltlo-Uoo, 

,o ,r7 a raaodr for treeklM with tha 
goarantao of a rallabla daalar that It 
will not coat 70U » penny nnlaaa U ro- 
wioraa tha fraeklaa; whlla If It doaa 
gtra yoB a elaar eomplaxlon tha a*. 
feum te tHBhta.

Bhnply «at an ounoa of othlna — 
doabla atrenfth—from any dmffUt

jom how caay It U to rid yonraalf of 
tha bomaly fraeklaa and cat a baan- 
tifiri eomplezlon, Raraly la moi 
thaa oaa oanea naadad for tha worat
eaaa.

Ba anr* to aak tha dmegiat for 
the doabla atranftn othlna aa thto 
atrength U aold undar gnarantaa of 
tDonay bae* If k falla to raa 
fraoklaa

DarUc my abaanea from tha city 
M a coapla of waoka holiday, my 
practice wlU ba attendad to by Doo- 
lora T. J. MoPhac and 0. O. Infham. 

DR. W. r. DRYSDAUB.
• 1

me GEORCE PIEASQ) 
WITHiU^JUINAVT

Waahlngton. Aar ^rmaim 
ciehanged by Prealdent Wllaon and 
King George through Lord Rtai _ 
Drltlah ambaaaador to tha DnIM 
Statea, hara been made pahlle. Tha 
exchange followad a riaU by Hta Ma- 
leaty to American warahipa opanit- 
Ing In Bnropean watern. Tha Klnra 

aaaajwaald:
“I ahoold Ilka to expreaa my aa- 

mlratlon of the high efflcleocy and 
ahheral amamcaa of the Amarlean 
force and the happy relationa which 

between the United SUtea aqim 
nod their Brltlah comradea and 

the nnity of purpoae which charac- 
terlxea their work, a aura guara 
of the continued aueceae of the Al
lied arnia at oea.”

Prealdent Wllaon replied through 
Lord Reading.

•Will you not be kind enough to 
expreaa to the King my apprecii 
of hia meaaaga and my pleaaure that

Brltlah nary la rendered with the 
heartleet aplrlt and I am aure It will 

greater adranugea to the e 
of the natlona aaaoctated agi

A SnUIMG INSTANCE OF 
TBE OF SCRAP

The Couaerratloa of Coppor Turw- 
lege la a Mnaltkma factory haa 
Bmred M.OOO.OOO Worth of Me.

mm
m Boonr »Lac«, pbomb i««

could be Klwen than 
n a rej^rf 

perlal Uunitlona Board. In making 
the tnrnlnga for the copper drirlng 
banda of ahella produced In Canada 
for the Brltlah mlnlotry of mnnlUona 

large quantity of copper acmp U 
cumulated. Thia U refined and < 

made Into Ingota. It U «

grbaa In TaneauTar atop at tha 
RMtan Boaaa maaaw. tmlM^ madorm 
Uranghaml. galat and right la tha 
*ewtag eaataa. toamabla rataa. 
m anaonen, R. OppariU tha aid 
pantagia Thaaira. Mm. R. A. Mni^ 
pfey. loemarty af Nanaimo, propria, 
uaaa M-U

WELOEN©aHor
Da Bot tbrow away brok- 
aa DArtA. TAka tbem Ic 
H. t bandoff and bava 

tham rapairdd.
milt Ohapaltl

tl;at copper haa thui been reclaimed
. 3f •S.*00.- ,

000. Steel acrap U alao being c

Nan railed her hand for alienee, till the tinlca leemed to couple and 
ready to continue her ipeech. but ai lock. And now back and forth Over 
the cheering aubalded the dleUut • •• Hutylua ore car., there waged A 

1 In large quanU- „pping of rifle fire came to their hand-t.-tiai.d battle. Flrit one side 
Ilea, the present annusi ealue of eara. Mingled with the single »hot* «ouId tske the upper hand, then the 
which Is approximately tO.OOO.OOO. I came now and tnen what Bounded uilx r. In a dnspcraie rush, would 

Brltlah Forgings. Limited, a sub-liika a aualnlned rolley. The firing C“'ry llm righting hack.
sIdUry of the board, operataa 
plant which 1. the Urgent alaotrlcal 
•leel plant In the world, where the 
steel acrap accumuUted collected 
from scraps of munltloos U ooUTart- 
ed by the electrical prooeaa Into In- 

and forglnga.
Operations cnmmaw'ced In July.

* Ttauria aud FeUm gouth. 4aay 
at At* aad 14.(1.

KabMfMP aad NariAfiaM. dally m 
1141 aad 11.11.

PaeAgriap aad eaanaMy. TMddan 
Thmndays mmi (aturdaya 11.41 

Parteeflle aad Pott Albanl. Mom 
daya. Wadaeadaya aad Pridayi 

■ 1141
ffmaa dM Naaaime Baai ParkariUa 

aad Ouartaav. Mao days. Wadaae 
daya aad Friday* at 11(1

Pact AlhawB mt ParhaniM 
Tamdaym, Thoradays aad Satar 
4mia(lA,«A.

\NAOaAN 
P/\OI FIO
•. oi e. •.

NARAIMO-VAIIOOUVBI

a 7.(( A m. aad (.!(
1 m. Many 

ttawa Taaeo*var-lt.(( A m. aad 
d4( 1 m. Dally

"AriU
Uara Naaatma tm Dalaa Bay Oomaa 

1.11 PJA Wadaaaday sad Friday 
Adaeaa Naaataaa (ar TaaaoaTay 4.(« 

1 m. Tharsday aad laiarday. 
MO. BMmN, W. MaaniB.

B. W. BMDIB. •. F. A.

Naiium Marble WoHn
f^lllMAld Ugg)

1. CboaaaA Oaplag, Bta.. 
A targa iiarik af FlatiAad r -- 

U Mari FMri 
■rilMtaa aad Barigaa aa Appllea-

I iX J. Jankin’s
PbODA 1£4

I. 8 Aoi 6 BAdMAii Street

15'*’ per^pAckage

' ■ i/t.- . . ^

PLAYER S
NAVV CUT

3 inv'CIGARETTE f
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SNOkUiS ill

Narrower and

seemed to come from the direction nm i,,), e>.uld n(p| last. As Casey 
of the mine. the liend leading down to tne

. , , hurr.nil bridge i.e knew In hU heart

Wheo von Dteck drove off he did ««*
«, with a definite purpose Now ^
Ihrt he had the deed r««aled he ' - "*«>
must aUo gain posaesalon of the mtne

1517. and the preaent monthly capa'lWHh the double claim of title and 
............................... ■ ■ - ipoawtwaon he knew there would be ' 1 '

Washington. ..\ug. 17.— Infonna- 
>n from Swiss sources transmitted 

In an offlclsl dUpateb from Roma, 
today, says that the AnstrUn gov-1 
ernmenl haa decided to Uka the 
most severe mesaures In an eitfort 

presa the Jugo-SUv movement

•TBE FKHTWG IRAtt”
AT TBE BUOD TBEATRE 

MONDAYjm TUESDAY
• Tm sorry," arjd t-'ie CommUslon- 

r. "but I can do nothing for you" 
The aherlff gave him a slgnlftcant 
gUnoe, and ho went on. "You aee. 
they have the title doeda and hava 
staked out a claim. Poaacaslon U 
nine polnta of the law."

"He was in old man. the Com
missioner, s cringing soul to whom 
the petty clerkship meant tha very 
means of existence. Ho owed that 
lob to Causley, and paid the debt by 

kfldns Ills honeat convictions 
when the aherlff said tha word. 
NoTortholeaa a look of mingled dls- 

iforturo and regret showed in hU 
face BB he' watched Nan's pineky ef
fort to restore her husband’s oour- 
•gA

Hogan drove up at the door aa 
they emerged, the brave piece of 
bunting on the roar of hU car atlll 
fUpplog In tha wind. The placard 
above It read:

no danger of hU plans hanging fire. | 
Dot he muat have both to be wife. 
Straight to Brown's suloon he drove ' 
and there In the rear room, gather ' 

circle around the ml J 
Ung dice, he found hta band whlllns ' 

the time at their occiisti.med ^ 
porsuUa. They sprang up as he eti- ^ 
lered. eager at the prospect of an- ' 

'other fight.
•Well," announced Von IWerk. ^ 

■thU afternoon we ll capture the mine 
Oet busy now. I want results tl.ls 
time Have a drink on me and then , 

work! I will Join you later " 
Five minutes afterward the band was

lu way to the attack, with Ilawls 
In command Von Block. Shoeatrlnc | 

•One-Lung" re-entertd the car ’ 
and drove to the station, where a ' 
King heavy box was taken aboard and 
carried off Into the aeclualon of the 
forest near the track.

Back In the mine Cnset « n .-n J 
were preparing the mlddav n.eai Tt.. 
two men who had been lefi as «• 
tries came In from tbeir posts. ,.nd 
everyone was settling down for a " 
comfortable hour when RawTs first • 
ihot knocked the kettle ftom Its . 
hook. Taken completely by «h>- < 
prise, rasey’s men were so demoral 
Ited that Instead of defending tl.e | 
entrance to the engine house the.v ( 
took shelter behind an ore train oul- 
aldA

Take the engine houae," slionied 
Rawls In eommsnd. and half a dot 
en bandits dashed In through the 
door sod took poslUon to defen.l ii.o 
sotracce.

P\>r Hhertri
•SQUARE DEAL" HOGAN 

It was Nau that saw the opportnn- 
Ity, not Gsryn. She pointed eagerly. 

••Look. dear, look! Half the TOl- 
s In Lost Mine wore at tha wr«* 

toduy. They saw a good example 
then of the Caualey brand of Jnstloe, 
and now U our chance to show the 
people that he really U a scoundrel. 
I’m going to make a speech!"

SUndlng In the back of the bright 
red machine, one hand above her 
head and hair flying In the wind. Nan 
made a picture that drew the sym
pathy of every man In the crowd. 
Swept away by the emotion of a graut 
oauae. eyes bright almost to toart. 
she told her story with dramaUc ef
fect. Even the Ct-^ 
enlng behind hi. closed door, could

••Who will vote for HoganT" she 
cried, and the call was greeted with 
a gnaly chorus of approval. HaU 
waved wildly as she stood looiklng 
dawn Into the surging sea of fuoea 
about her Impromptu platforo.

••Good work, little gfri!" called u 
'big fallow over at the edga of the 
qrowd, "Rlght-o!

I. a atop Tne only way out 
r..ss tht* bridge Itself, trust 
a nlglu'r power than the Chur 

suppoits and tleepers would 
r H eir weight Word was I 

pursed along that all hands 
e to inake (or the bridge as soon 
lie . gin. hailed A moment 
l a-..-. Ilored t - throHle. «

I K 111 (ollow. leaped
c MU il .Hill smrr. d over the f1 
n.M .wi.rk tiiwiiirt safety It wa 
]i op- rjill'i hut mstst of t

, vol I......I- their wr.y unhurt
> bridge and w<

••Well.” ba told Ovryn. "alnee your ( 
wife fought for me III repay her the 
favor. The boys are having a boll- them. •'Gwyn and Caaey aad I era 
day today, and I don't know any kind ’ going after tiie baadtta at tke mine, 
of a celebration that d please ’em | AnyOody wRk a good gaa wB* wttto 
better than a aUff UttSe scrap. Let's' some esdtemaat Is tavlMd. 'Bf Nm 
drive those bandits out of the mine! forma on tke left.- 
before supper time. What d’yon Half aa hour latar the aew akei^ 
«ir?" I Iff and bis tlrri powa ware oa tbeir

Hogan cupped bU banda and gars ; ->>y up tha monntalA

enemy •ppeared

Viit: Hleek Shoi .strl ig at d "One- 
u c looi 1 lou i.-sl a galling gun 

!■ Oe f I of an e glne and were 
1.1 l:;e d wi . n Casey from theoio- 

•r !■ .( 1... bridge Tt e fire had

tiElu- rr.pi oni over the sleepers 
« .!i I's de .|lv weapo-i pouring forth 
I- ru-i,.i !• I hui'iTs |i »ii» only 
, . 1 !• cl ,• H . r tHidl-s underr’e.-|lh 
I I HI. : '■> 'I-,. Iieami CBI tne 
■1,1 : , -I, .1 mu,. Ill,ml of defen- 
l.'is riiiild sate Ihemselves.

Klecilori Day dawned blight and 
dear ai d Hogan. I la rod machine

• .. if 'Hd I'I'h rliiers wherever

Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. I^triakdis 
first, or invite the seoondy by ke^iitE 
money in the boose.

Pat it in The MarehoaiB &n^ 
■where it wfll be safe from loas-^ 
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.

TH€MfcRCHANTSBANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA EatabUahad IBM.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH,................................................... Mamriw.

SsfrtT Deporit Boxes to Rest._____________________ _____

BriUkMbjFira
WANTED

il

|i y-.i. il. ft ai \

•aaey was not trying to take 
the engine house Just now Flno 
he must gel hla men out of the irap 

worked along the aide of the 
train until he reached the engln. . 
mounted the step and crouclo d be- 
hind the cab. ,

"Hold tight'" ho cried, "Ue down 
behind the ore In tho cam’" ai .1 
with this ho grabbed the ihnittle 
and started the train l’rolM<<ii~l In 
the piles of ore. which aertid « 
fcort of entrenchment, ('asm s mm
best off all attacks sa th- irulii 
_,lnod headway and crawled f.ist-r 
and faster toward the Incline

But RawU was alive to the siti, . 
tlon. What he desired was not n 
retreat, with the possibility of a 
counter attack, but a decisive vl, ..ir«

stuchli.g def'-al of rasey's . r. Ire 
force. Another train, with Its .ii 
glne pointed In the opposln- ill e.
Hon to that In which Casev wu.i ■ * 
Ubilahed. stood on a aiding 111- d- 
clslon was Instantaneous Summop 
log his men to climb abon d 'r 

Ihn irilr -'•' to H"' ‘

he lldi si.d Caus- 
B foregone conclu- 
■lldale dropped his 

rm p.ilg -mil- for a hearty laugh
,v!...... I e suddenly came upon Casey.
-wi-il ig III- hit will, iKvylsI, emhar- 

hef,,,,. a young lady’s

I .• I m.-un II peifectly 
bivi'li'’" -he exrl.ilnied with enthu 

.1- lliigun drove up "Do you

rr'rr.rir:
Ilia Irl-hmiin with frank 

.inilri-lnn eiappleg liar hands and 
lou-iinirln I ose girlish exclama-

issrH
• Hill diversion

. l.Jy far Ihaf.- all" 
We worked along 

I .iiglio'. and the gal 
O' -ar'i II wide angle 
I a*e till mine, and a 
, working now rebuild 

liwrn and I derided 
the bridge. HO we ere 

H em And now tell 
leriioM I- going”’

•d lloKan. ’.Mrs.

sUrtM In puraull.
I till t

the grade, and then Ilawln in.l- 
with every car loade<l. had a gr. ..ter 
motive power than any engine era ■ 

As the two trains -1 d d - 
the mountain the distance heiweer, ' 
them «rew less and leas Both shies | «

___ firing rapidly and continuously , P'

wl’m Jor”iJou!" «. human «ngera could- load and i

- ,1 r-ireried the records 
. f.ivor I W'ouhlii’t
ir 1,1 were something o 
1 himself, eh*’’

Chlldiwa Cry for n*tehM^

CASTORIA
Th« Kind Tott Bay* ilwtjs 1 . and vUch has hsfa___________________ _( Bought, and____________

in «M for orer thirty yw^ ha( harep ths. and has been mads uadar hk y*P>
■■ ■AUow no one to doedro yoB is thk 

An Coonterfelts, Imitatloiia and ** Jnrt-as«ood ” an htt 
Rxneriinents that trifle with and ssdSBgff the haaMi ad

Castoiia
Drop* and Soothing SympA 
neither Opium, Morphine nor otiber nai 
age is its gnarantM. For inon than 
been in constant tiae for the relief of Consdp 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; anaying "

SISJl
t

therefrom, and by regulating Uie Stomseb and Bowris, aMs 
the sMlmlUtien of Pood; giving healtty and aataral ds«. 
The Children’s Paaacaa-The MothWa^FrieN.

I^INE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In Use Fw Over 30 Years ^
The KlnU You Have Atwiaye Bouoht

QI^CA^

-- ------------r.-f

FeSdteEicbuge
We are instnieted to orfer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, with bathroom and 
pantry on full aiaed lot, 
centrally located, 

or
Will exchange the above 
for a home and lot in Van- 
oouTor.
No reasonable olTer wiU 
b^rdvsed.

khsisw. b. a ■^1

Tba Glaba HmsL FMa* riraaC Mb- 
ilMA Th* beat ritaairi bMri (a 

the dty. Hat aad aaM wobar la 
lA Basted wBh hat water, 

weald iwat aapantaiF av aa a 
Apply P^ O. B« Tt. Tteaihu. *L 0.

Preserving Peaches
Leave your order with ut now and we can enai 
delivery of a good variety; also Fruit Jara and Rubbers I

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
f'anaillau Kcwl Hoard Llcrtice No. 8—17074

PIhm 8
1

Automobiles
PdrHIwD^r «r Weft i

1
PUnOIRdhfflKR "j
MoAdie

VICTORIA CRE8CERT MtaP* ft



PoMl*r VTiem wUl pmrntl thfWH
Kboat tb« MMoa hm mod veek oC 
th* Po« Maaioal Omadr Oompmj. 
8mU whieh «f* MW on anlo, nn

This waars Brit^ Oolnmbln Ow 
aotto eoaUlM noUflontlon at tha 

at Mr. H. MeAdla as am 
of tha Board of D»-

tbb kahawo .BATimDAY. AOO. IT, 1*1«. *

, Tn fSa bSWSd di»wtn« for dw^ 
tatnad tor hw tka LO.DJI. tlw 

>IM No. ma. Mi br Misl ▲. Ma- 
4caaila. wont tha «M »rl^ and MO. 
^•t4. bald V W* HartMot tiartln 

data, woo tba aoeond »rlaa, Tha 
priM son ha hod hr aaniM «0(>%

■

Dr. J. H. HaataT. tha OTsa^ht 
kBat, will ha la tha rraa Prana 

blodk. Saurdar afUraooa and a
__ dMatna of Easaloops arrlw-

«d la tha alt7 last araalac oa a brteC 
aWt to h« btothar dir. X C. Mo-

\ finO^Md BdU

^•wsar
naerP*tt"i

MMl^SSStr**** "*^1 «r. u4 Mrm. P. J. Btfw4 «•
fsSL.'TSLJS.'IS,.*ss?=rr^--i

cumBiiti Piiit
TMB MUSTOOMT OF THI omisa TAILS
“ADAM” PATTERN

. ^,w.1»rea»I.tl«S.T>im>b«.ot
ALUmNlJRrf--TJble SpoottB^ 
Tea Spoons and dessert Forks

Onwinleed to Wear While <lhrouph)

;; A Bargaiff^^t ' 10c Each
MSCOUrtT of 10 Per Cent. In this DepU

i^estem Merra^ Co., Ltd.
PhMw«rooMVv?dttiVr^r> HtoiiallirtBiiP*, it

at tha PM* Maaloal Oomadri 
JMata vihieb ara now oa 

■fo MMotTitt ••e.airf I8C.

FitkimAabtrriRectnbfaAllglBt

....

....

....
1st ....

~AU 1 Ma«l U iant a Olrl Uka Tan.". BackhardteOtaM.
........... «MM Q..A and Bmr M™„ No. «U

-Jka l Maad ia Jiut a Olrl Uka Yoa," OaaOta*, OtoMa,
............................... .............. .. Prlaeo Jam Band. No. »m

“Jira Ton troto HaavaaT** Ollbi
i; NO. »471 

S41I

.........IMrnm^ ^pM«ir,troh. ^o. sils
Aj

•Battle ao4MK Uhartr
Jna^»OM-.t,., No. S4*t

6. A. Fi^ Mdsic Co.
’rmmmUMkDHnwrtmtm

DAVID SPENCER, Uni!^
BewlifiilDe!i«iis,EicaitioiialQDafty mTaMePasttk

Table Damask by the Yaid
"64-rooB Lawn Damask, asira good waarln* anallty and Tory

•astly Weached. at ........................................... ... and 78c par yard
ci-lneh Loom Damask, extra good »alue at . . .*1.00 par yard., 
SJ-tnch Pore bleached Damask (mill ends) aaaorted patterna

SO-Inch Bleaghad Damaak at 
Sg-lneh Bleached Damask, st 
S8-lneh Blaaebsd Dsmssk st .

. . (Uc per yiwd 
. . . . OOc per yard

«Oe P« ram
. .dl.to P« y~d 

.. .dlJB par yard

Table-Cloths and Serviettes
Pure Llne-1 Satio Damask Lunch Cloths. msnuXa«urers‘ sMood.

81u 1 yard square 88c to dUW. Site 1 yard by 1 1-4 yarda. 
sell at dIJlO; sUe 1 yard by 1 1-1 yards, sell st $1.78.
Pure White Bleached Hemmed Damaak clotha aisa S8x4» Ins.

Sell st ...................................................................................
Puie Bleached Damaek Clothe, l/ituinimed. site 84x64 Inchea.

Sell ai ........................ ............... :...■.............. ••78
Pine Bleached Damask Cloths, slu 84x88. soil at ............ $8.00
Ktoe Satin Finished Bleached Damaak Cloths, slxe 1x1 1-1 yards

SeU st .,....................................... ............................................ $4.00
10-inch Hemmed Serrleiies. assorted patterns at $1.73 per doa. 
10-incn Unhemmed SenrUttes oastd. pstteins at $1L80 per doa. 
tt-lnch Hemmed Servlettea. manwfnoturers' seconds. Special 

at....... ................................................................. $8JlO per doMsi
10- locb, 21-lneh and 24-inch Unhemmed Senriettes. splendid ts-

Inea st ...........................................- ................. $8.00 per doson
11- lncb Hemmdd and UnbeOMned tine quality SenrIettM.

At....................................... .................................... $4.00 per dosen

Damask Sets
Seta of beautiful quality SaUn Finish Damask, .•omprlstog one 

table cloth and half dosen senriettes to match. The cloths are 
two yarda square and with the half dosen eerrleUee eell at 
«S.aBaaet.

Clothe 1 1-2 yards by 1 jfrds, srlth aenrlattes to match, at 
$8JiO aad $4lT8 par eat.

Silk Blous*. 
at

splendid showlnj li^h' *
Ity Jspnneto lUk
are made la a y^y a-,^
with hemsuiched
many atyle,. 
are always moch in 
account of their axcrii^
iDf satisfaction.
range of ,|„, from llTJ 
Selling

An excellent ana ee^gg 
showing of Penman’s sxtnk 
Silk Utle Hi.se In black. X 
ger brown and whltg. |J 
mens bosehaaabe^sOS'X 
finish, also Is .egeapdiM 
well finished with a, iMiXS 
hMl and toe. The atoA^gg 
es excellent satlMaetkt al 
hat proTen a atroag (tctiM 
In all slxea. A pair........

MEN’S DRESS SI 
at 68c

Men'i Negligee 
of a good quality 
ing cotton finished 
with a strip of sirlped 
Theta shirts hato 
turn-back cuffs of Ihs 
shirting. A xery goad 
ahlrt. In all sices. I 
priced at .............'M

• Althongi the eompMltkm or the
Ottowa. Ang. 17-- A eqnaSren of toreo haa not yet been determined 

onralrr to be tontabed by tlM,lfaEUi-:«i detoll. It la nddertfood that it will 
{Wtot MMtotod PoHto lerce. kBI tom eomprtoa eU,an«, oerrlM. The
pgrt of M Oanndton •pMUoMry elm la to makr U egUrely e£f-eoa-a ass “ ■

DbMINION DOMINION'

I -

31:1 A DRAMA IN WHICH 
Tmas ABE NOT 
WHAT THEY SEEM.

J “His 

SnodKFed

; A-MAOKv-TaiMJNEIT,: “

PrrpfNIhB THAN THE 
:*B.^TIif:^YAL” Md 
THATS C^blNG SOME.

CHBIHtEirSWwIEOSE
A complete aaeortment of 

elaee in ehlldren'e lAl rib 
stocklags made of a tine qnaP 
Ity Botany yarn. It la dlffl 
enlt to geenre a dne toft atock 
tmt to wool now-a-daya. but 
thto npMUl A B. C. Btooklng 
carried by on Is especially 
made tor chOdren, and Is la 
sises from i 1-1 to S 1-2 and 
If a perfect fltUng stocking. 
glTlag excellent wearing eatia- 
factloa. In prioee according 
to site from..........$Be to $8e

! A House Dress Specia
at $1.98

There ere many styles In Hons* Drrsoea, bnl one of tba ass- 
eat nnd roost convenient atylts are the Billie Burke. It it a Mb 
tliat la suitable to any figure and la easy to wash. Iroa, tad hag 
clean. Having ttie bell It can be worn high, low, or 
waUt line which ever style Is auitable to the wearer. ' 
with pretty pocket effecte and e neat white cellar thef aia 
very ayllab dreaa. Made up lo pretty light, plain aniLtancf <« 
ed prinu. Extra SpecUl............................................................$IJ8

EVERYTHING COMPLETE for an
Infants^ Trousseau

tame Itaa #
laning.

Never before have yon been abto to Move n beby’a onttit ao complete and 
exqnltlte nnd dainty. Each and every lUtto garment la exeeptlooally wall finished, in fact a p$P 
making them themaelvaa oonld not exeaelao nay more cere or nAitmaa In their finishing. 
the Uttle gowns end petUeonU ere trimmed with tine Insertions ai d val lacea. If yon 
a gift for a baby, or iltUe garmenta tor yoer own baby, yon will find In onr pretty 
fanu’ Wear juat what yon roqnlro. *

Dresses and Petticoats ,
Fine Lawns and Mnllt dnkiUly trimmed with wtib tine loaortloaa nnd Ueee. meka a> 

fahia* dreeaea In the three quarter leiiftb. The Uttle yokes In the square end round effecU am M 
Uly tacked or era embroidered In effeotlre little dealgnt. The rktne have either the huuialll'** 
b«na orr nna val Insertion, let toond edged with a dainty laca. The priees for tbaae praWAff.
dnisaaa naci .trom $L00 tAMJBS...........- ..

Petticoats of fine lawn and mall pretUly trimmed In dalnlv laces and fine--------------
pettlooaia will match the IlttfS dresaeo. Tnara are two atylea lo llUta pettleoato, one with the ysM 
the other In the little "Oertrnde" atyle wnlch fastens oa tha al.oulder. Prloea from Affc to
Flannel and Flannelette Barracoats

A splendid quality tn soft cream fUanol. neatly hemstitched with a Renben. style y 
Cannelatte in pUtn and ecolloped atylea are the barraeoat atylte la onr showing. Tbs I 
for $1.S8. $1JiO and $1.78, and the flannaletu at$8e and 30.-.

Bootees and Crotchet Jackets
Wa have Just received a new shipment of pretty Uttle Trochet JsckeU for babies. Thaaa » 

jMkeU In a soft weave wool, and are flnltbed tn either pale blue, pink or cream eUk. A lUll* 
ef tt'is sort Is warm enough for aommor wear, nnd la very preliy under a coat In winter iHua.,T 
arc two atyh-e anti two prlcea. one with the pointed colUr at »t.BO. The other tn the aqsare « 
effect at $>.00. ^ . ,

LUtto BoOteea la soft cream wool, naUhed In palo bine and pink aUk-, These little boileasB 
In rtlffcrent lecgtha and eell from $8c to 68c,

A very new idea are Uie lltUd crape de chine elippera In pale blue, pink end cream, 
amhroldered In pietty baby patterna, rhtae little slippers sell at $1410. s^edj

Embroidered Head Squares and Wool .
A very l.ai,d.T llUle Uileg for a little baby ere the hewd ahawU. Made np of a soft 

nel, daintily embroidered and aCaUoped In oroam silk ti>e Uttle dhawla are warm and coay. ’B^ 
from OOr to $IJ«. Cream wool abawla to nU itoaa many embroidered to MIlU AJhavfl anrr 
ncc>la and we have them from $tBH to |
“Baby Bunting ’’Wraps 4 f

Ver' comfortable and pretty for winter wear are the Uttle "Buby BttoUiigg," whldi va n 
qp cf padded sl]k In pale blue and pink Tbaae little wrens are the capes with UtUe beod.eM 
This auraetlve little wrap aelU st 88B8.

Nishtsowns^Piapers and Woolen Vest
Baby.’'VeaU to •Turnbnlla" aU wool. Btoae from 1 to 8. Thosa UtUa real* f " 

nnd ere'to soft wool. - ' ' i .e’
Bnblee' Rubber Diapers selling et asc. - i«. JMl ** J
Babies’ Night Gowns, a splendid qneUfy white flaaneleUe In a pretty roomy .atyto.^^*»i^- v^ 

gowns are splendid value, ringing In pries from 08c to $!•

DAVID SPENCEki^


